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RECLAIMING ALKALI LANDS
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Au interesting and important Investigation Is being carried on by tbe 
Reclamation Service, to determine the best method of reclaiming the alkali 
lindx under the Trvckee-Carson project, Nevada.

Tbe plan entails tbe hxstaillng of ten acres of alkali land—typical i<i 
texture of the general farm lands now entered by farmers—with underdrains, 
for tbe purpose of lescblng out the alkali, and tbe preparation of another 
ten acrea of land for flooding copiously with water, with out under drains 
being previously laid. It Is Intended that the work on tbe first ten acres 
«111 demonstrate the advisability of reclaiming alkali lands with underdrains, 
and determine the approximate c<«t for such work per acre. The work on 
the second ten acres wboald determine tbe possibility of reclaiming these 
Hods from alkali witb-out under drains being previously laid. The lands 
selected are uot only typical fann lands met with In thia, hut In other 
jocts, and are threatened with alkali accumulation.

The data collected will be of value to the farming Interests In that 
results will demonstrate tbe best process for handling farm lands which 
too salty for profitable cultivation, and which are met with In aeveral parts 
of the arid region. In connection with tbe drainage system Installed by 
engineers on tbe project, it will offer valuable Information relative to 
rfficlency of such drainage systems.

Besides the two tracts above mentioned, land has been selected for 
installation of under drains on a third ten-acre tract. This selection 
yrcseuts typical alkali conditions for the heavy adobe lands lying In large! 
bodies in the flats of the Truckee-Carson project. Should it be found pos-, 
sible to reclaim these lands at a reasonable cost, It Is belelred that the land 
available fur farm entry under this project would be Increased by many 
thousand acres.

This investigation Is of great importance from a financial standpoint, lu 
that a ccmpamiirely small coat per acre for releif from alkali may make p<«- ' 
» hie the reclamation of Urge bodies of and under the aya'.em, which are now ' 
unfit for cultivation.

Drainage conditions are also being studied In connection with tbe Klam- I 
atb, Minidoka and lluntley projects, and work on soil classification Is being 
generally carried on throughout the field of operations of the service.— j 
Maxwell’s Talisman.
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feel .ike a* forfeit stranger. <X comae 
And 1 don't want to get In the wrong 
rvum. do you bear?” I Mid. emphatical
ly. “Just for thia once I'm solns to du 
the thins you ask. out i*m geteg to do it 
properly, sad It everything Ira't )u»t 
aa I want It. 1 eball go bock. I suppoe* 
yoa’ll kave a little refrvebment ready 
tor me oa my advent? Oh. I torrcl. of 
oour»e— I «hint have any—say ai-cocn 
modatloo tor holding supper with me. 
tba'.l If Of course not. But 1 »halt ex
pect a drink of some sort, because 1 un- 
tervtaad that I »hill have my throat."

John*on aftood
'lt*e a bargain.'* he Mid "1 obeli be 

aaxfouely walling for you from halt pa*t 
one until three o'clock."

' Good.” I Mid, 'Til come—of course 
all being well. Tou‘11 «end a cab up to 
our house for my other part, because we 
shall bane to go down to business to- 
gethsr."

We shook band« on IL
"HaU-paet one," be Mid, "you'll start 

the thought '
I agreed «
“Yeo. don't be late” war« bl« last 

words, and 1 went Into the bouse
I jumped Into bed—Having my win

dow open again—and started on my 
thinking mission I pictured Johnson • 
rooms, and again and again I pictured 
them—until I got completely sick of the 
sight of tb«m But I perslitcd »»m.ly, 
and at times I almost tell my »«if mov
ing. 1 conscientiously tried my bast for 
the good of the cause, and more than 
once 1 called myself and my adjunct 
sundry uncomplimentary adjectives for 
their Inability to separate I had fairly 
got Johneon'a bedroom now Into my 
brain, a drowrtnees came over me- and 
I loot ccn*ciou»nea» . . .

When I awoke the next morning I was 
a firm believer In Johnson and bls pet 
theory I bad certainly been dreaming 
—(la my ignorance 1 put it that way>— 
and I recalled bow I had spent a portion 
of tbe night at his residence 1 was sure 
he'd be pleased with me.

He called round the next morning, 
looking most dlMppolnted. however

"You—you never come.* ba Mid. 
sulkily, "and I left the door wide open 
all nlgbt for you."

1 assured him that, at tar u I could 
aay. a portion of me had called upon 
him In the Interim.

His face lighted up in an Instant
* Oh, then ft wm you. after all." 

Mid. looking relieved. 'Theta 
right"

'Thea some—somebody camo 
right?" I queried aervously

"Yeo. and—»nd they took my b»«t 
clothes! And—and toy watch Las gone! 
One of your Jokos. I suppose?"

"I—I never M«r any watch ncr 
clothes." I stammered, confusedly.

"You asked me to leave the 
open—”

"My dear air—”
“You aay you came "
* My dear Johnsen—' 
' You deny baring taken them'" 
"Certainly. In fact. I'm really—dm

really not sure whether 1 came at all. * 
1 blurted out.

"None of your lark a Hand over the 
articles, old tn in "

"Don't be such an unmitigated ms 
You know perfectly well that 1—even ir 
1 did come—could tot possibly. having 
to arras of substance, have taken away 
your things. I'd no watcb-pocket on 
me. bad I? And. look here. Johnson,” I 
•aid. savagely, "If thia Is all the thanks 
I get for exposing my precious Invisible 
carcass to the dangers of a midnight 
journey—we’d better part. And. mark 
you. If ever your confounded eplrtt 
comes dodging through my window« 
again—I'll break every bone in Its 
blessed nook!'*

And I banged the door in his face — 
Ally Btoper.

GAME LAWS. MARK L. BURNS 
BROKER

Deer Season Opent on August 15.

Spotted Fawn— Clotted al all limes 
Buck Deer, Minim, MounUln ¡Sheep 

(except Itt the Counties of Grant. Har
ney, Malheur and Baker)—t.loaed fu>m 
November 1 of each year to Aug. 10 
of the following year.

Feutaie Deer—Cloned from Novem
ber I of each year tu Sopl. 16 of the 
following year.

Night hunting and use of d >gn In 
bunting Deer, nr Moose are prohibited 
within tbe state at all tintes.

Limit—Five Deer In any one open 
. neason.

Elk—Closed until Sept. 15, l»07, 
then closed between Out. 15 of each 
year and Sept. 15 of the following 
year.

Limit—One Elk during each open 
season.

It Is unlawful to sell or have In pon- 
seaslon for sale, any elk meal al any 
lime.

It la unlawful at any time to hunt, 
pursue, lake, kill, Injure, destroy or 
have in possession any Deer, Elk. 
Moose. Mountain Sheep or Spotted 
Fawn, for the purpose of obtaining 
the skin, hide, horns, bams or other 
fieah of such snlmala, f jr the purpose 
of sale, barter, exchange or trade, 
except upon pertnlxsion front the State 
Game or Forestry Warden.

Silver Grey Squirrel—Closed from 
Jan. 1 to Oct. 1 of each year.

Ducks. Geese, Swau-Cioacd between 
tbe first day of February and the first 
day of September. Limited to 50 in 
one week.

Water Rail and Upland 
Closed between the first day 
nary and the first day of August. !

Pheasant-Fast of the Cascade '

Plover- 
of Jan«

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Klamath Falls, Oregon

SODA WATER I

USE
KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER 

the most 
REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK 

Manufactured In all Flavort

Mv Solicitor Will Call on You

ESPY, the Soda Water Man
W. B. McLaughlin

Mason and Contractor
Estimates Furnished

Main £ lllh Streets.
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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can locato you on a It's the Movement.

ly you dou t know a spirit when you j 
I see one. Now I want you, directly you ' 
1 get Into bed. to concentrate your i 

thoughts entirely upon asy rooms. I ■ 
desire that you ehou'.d for the time be- 1 
Ing endeavor to be oblivious of every- ■ 
thing else, and try to force your spirit! 
out of you by your will power."

•'And then—what?“
"Thon will It fly to my rooms by thor

oughly conccntraUng your thoughts Bp- 
on the position of the same Keep that 
up until you loos consclouenen—and j 
then wo will see “

"If I don't come by half-past one," 1 
said, sceptically, "don't sit up fora, "

"You—you'll try and come, wont 
you*" he pleaded. I never saw him look 
mure anxious

“But how—how ehall I be dreeeod?"
I asked, anxiously.

"Don't be sUly. No on« can see your i 
spirit"

• But I shall be Jolly cold, dressed like ' 
—that, shan't I? I'm not going to get 
rheumatism for anybody," I asserted.

"You silly fellow." he explained, "why. 
Tour body will bo in bed all the time; 
It's only your mind, aa It were, that’s 
coming to see nee."

"But bow—how shall you know me?" 
I asked, somewhat uncertain. "Look 
boro, if I’m coming In my clothe»—I'm 
not coming fooling round In that 
draughty condition."

"As you like,’* almost groaned John
son.

"But half a mlntXa," 1 aald; "If this 
sort of thing goes on, you know, perhap« 
my spirit will bo getting loose when 1 
don't want it to—and be wearing my 
doth«« out. I'm not going to pay any 
more tailor bill*. I tell you."

"Your brain will be perfect master of 
your mind.” philosophically put In John
son, with a superlatively learned air.

"But how on earth am I going to get 
from our bouM to yours? Shall I bring 
my legs with mo?"

I

doer

*

Mountain-Closed at all
Sage Hen, sage cix-k. grouse, or na

tive pheasant-Cloaed between the 
first day of December and the fifteenth 
day of August of the following year.

Quail-Closed except between the 
second Saturday and the third Tues
day of the month of September. 
Limited to six quail In one day ur 
twelve In one week.

Unlawful to hunt without license 
A license must be obtained from the 
county clerk and carried wilh party 
while hunting. Resident fee for Li
cense SI, non-resident $10.

Trout-Closed during months of 
November, December, January Feb
ruary and March. Unlawful to keep 
trout less than five Inches in length. 
Night fishing prohibited. Limit 
in one day.

seas<>na.
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PRIVATE

BOARDING HOUSE
RATES REASONABLE

Furnished Rooms with or
without board

From Our Exchanges

(M«4ior<l Oregonian)
George II. Lindley, cashier of 

Jackson County Bank, and his family 
will leave this week on a trip to Cra
ter Lake and other points of Interest; 
In Jackson and Klaiuatli counties 
They will be accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Geo. Lindley, Sr., and Mr. Ulrich 
of Illinois, tbe father of Mrs. Lindley, 
Jr.

S. P. Purdy and bls family will 
leave for Klamath county In a abort 
time, to locate. I. Gulbemon has 
bought tbe residence be lives In and 
will take possession as soon as be 
vacates it.

(Aihtand Record)
A. F. Hunt drove 180 head of Coos 

county stock cattle from Ashland Ibis 
week to Klamath county.

lion. IL V. Gates was on Tuesday *a 
train front Hillsboro to Klamath Falls

the

Homestead or a Timber

Claim

Under th« dial lhat makes th« tini#, 
piece all « steli«« l<»'k | rvtty murk 

alike Iront III« dial rule. hut 
there I. a » *«t illflor, lieu in 
the tnlritor conatrurtiun 

Constali llv rwyaieiug «aid*.« <4 »U 
kind» »!»»• us a kno«le.ls« o| th* 

intricate nmltaiilein.

We have some that is worth something to you

Mrs. W. B. McLaughlin
Corne Main and 11th Sts.

KLmath Falls, Oregon

Filone Mein ISC

irood homestead i •i,‘l ,"1 •o"’1 ’«-m’»’ •• •* »•«r O I nnw watch lhi< (nil Ir >m

relinquishment5 Winters Jewelry Store 
wherw thw quality 1» alwvyv right ior sSaiv« i (lMf wimiowt

To close estate

Big Discount Sale
Summer Novelties. Lawns, Dim-

ities. Percales, Shambrays, In

dia Linens. Linens, Calicoes, 

Laces. Embroideries, Stockings 

and a fine line of Gloves

¡Fine improved 
farm, 160 acres, 
good house, barns 
and outbuildings

I

I

this is a snap

120 acres timber
land near Klam

C. T. BONNEY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Examining AhstmoUi 4 Spcvlslly

NOTARY PUBLIC
Orrtcr New Wixitrn Building

or»<T-T<T<M»r>-r>rr-r-r>

r Dñvñivv J0B nHINItH 
ç SIGN niUTEU ,
I IIRN'MARDWIRE SIORLI
C Klamath Falls, Or. 5
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*A SOUL LET* 
LOOSE

A PSYCHOLOGICAL NARRATIV1

JOHNSON had one pet theory which 
be was everlastingly letting loose

i pen me. His notion was that at tight 
when the bnjy was resting tbe spirit 
was not, and so-called "dreams'* en
sued. He tiw no reason why the spirit 
need lay In the body during the night; 
In fact, he was quite certain that many 
a time bls spirit bu Heated away to 
acoiher sjot, aad bad ac.eu tn di'ors 
'«ays, and what had appeared to him 
co the morrow to be a dream—or 
nightmare—was nothing less than a 
reality. His only regret was that bls 
train had no control over the doings 
of bls spirit whilst his body slept.

He Insisted oa dreaming about me 
one night, and got me to promise to 
keep wake and look out for him. 1 
got a nasty cold by keeping the win
dow open, but be never came—neither 
in substantial nor shadowy form—to 
the best of my knowledge. But he 
came the next morning in person and 
appeared 
himself.

"Well.
expected
ant.

"No. I'm not well," 1 thundered, “I've 
got a llquldified probocis through your 
tomfoolery."

"Wha—at?" he queried. "Why, I 
thought it worked finely. I can swear 
In a court of law I dreamt about you. 
and I dlriinctly remember speaking 
to you."

"Get any answer?" I asked, cynic
ally.

*'My dear fellow, we were chatting 
together for more than half an hour. 
Why I remember it as well sa any
thing."

"You've really got to get something 
for it, Johnson," I said. “You've got 
it bad. If anybody else said that to 
me I »bould Immediately put him down 
as a raving lunatic. Do you mean to 
mv that you pre-arranged to com« 
here and that you carnet*

Johnson nodded, with the air of a 
man who had done something great I

“How long did you lie awakaF* ha ml*bt b« ‘non cat.' There is nothing U 
questioned. I «•«•"

"Like the blithering idiot that I ADd 7* i('* I *11 th« time?” 1 said 
“I did not ehut1 w,th * **“*fc- which disconcertec
>ne o’clock—al-’ Johnson. "But—bow shall you Maow 

half-pa« tan.”
“Awf'ly sorry, old chap,*' he aald. 
apologetically, "but I don’t think 1 
left the house until—quite three. We 
must try agsln.”

I shook my hesd very decisively. 
"I'm not going to grt another run

ning nasal organ for anyone,” I as
serted.

"As a friend—” he began.
"No friend would wish me to go to 

the expense of purchasing extra hand
kerchiefs.”

“You see." explained the theorist, 
“the business didn’t thoroughly wort 
—except in my own case I*m quite 
satisfied that I—or part of «»«— 
but that's not enough, I want you to 
behold me.'*

I quoted a passage I learnt when an 
Infant, and which I said I always acted 
up to:
I

WS

“Thought travels quickly—you tbtak 
and you act You’ve heard the phrase 
'quick as thought* Well, directly th« 
thought thoroughly maelere the mind 

I the action will take place.**
“How ehall 1 get in your room? Shall 

> I knock? Or, perhaps. 1 shan't bo bring 
Ing my knekles with me! I My—I gueei 

i I »hall look )olly fanny. Do you tbtak 
i a policeman will stop me?“ 1 asked. 

1 To the outsider you will bo invis
ible. The body la all that Is visible le 

I man—the spirit for what it looks Ilk« 
' mlffht ba ‘nftfl * T»iara Im nAllUnw ir

The Goods Delivered.
Mary Ana—I thought ye wor wurktn’ 

fur Mrs, McBluS at folve dollare the 
week.

Bridget—No. Shure I hov a nice Job 
now wld Mrs. Jenkins at four dollars the 
week.

Mary Ann—But a four-dollar job ain't , to look after hie buslnew Interests, 
as good as a folvs-dollar wan.

Bridget—Faith, 'tls better If ye get 
the four dollars.—Philadelphia Prees.

▲n Unfortunate State of Mind.
“Have you ever felt that you would 

like to bear the public clamoring your 
praleee and making th» echoes ring with 
your applause?"

"No,” answered Senator Sorghum. "1 
used to feel that way. But I have ob
served that the r^blle will extend the 
same recognition to a trapeze act In a 
circus.**— Washington Star.

G The Fault of Matur«. \
H» dote hie t*e ar.d ero»»«» his I'e. \ 

Io wonder we ere lost \
Until eglance et him mekee ue wie»— 

Wv e«e hie eyee ere eroeeed.
—Judge

TKS YAJX CHBYBA.NTHXMUM.

At the Novelty
PHONE IOS

ath Falls—cheap. 
This is a Snap. Estimates Furnished

HARRY WEBER 
I» A. I IV TE R 
Ail «fumad ■»•nlpulattr ol

Ite* Ptoisit Ptoto«« Bftosà

»T
"Be th», matter what U a<)| z 

Alvar» speak the truth.
If at work or tf at play 

Aiwa»» epeak the truth.*»
thought Johnson looked a tritet 

hurt, but, being eatbualaaUc, kia ar
dor was but little damped, and he aald 
that be did not with me to aay any
thing untruthful in any way; ha ala* 
ply wiihed me to quote facto.

"To prove tie cam once for alL” ha 
asid, anxloutly, "J want you to cone 
to tue!”

I absolutely refuaed
'Don't ba so axcaaalvcly akatfttaal 

and backward.” ba —'d “U*a all La 
tie Utereat ot hc.aaco and tblaga I've, 
provea to yoti—u. I’ve told w 
tbat I vXud you kict mgbL Dvxdoat- '

"I shall expert yew. It is mind tc 
mind. Our minds will work in nnleon 
and your thoughts will be my thoughts 
I shall keep my whole energy transflxef 
upon your coming. I shall speak wlU 
yon. and you will reply."

"Then it Is usual for a spirit to brlnr 
hie throat and langs with him, is ItT* I 
queried, incredulously. "I My—It will 
look beastly funny to see a throat aad a 
set of lunge walUiag about, won't It?"

"Yours frivolous." he chMtleed ma 
with. "You do not eee the possibilities.*' 

"I sea the lmpoealbllltlee, though." I 
ventured “Fir« at all, m I asked be 
fore, bow am I—«van if I conaant to mj 
Invisible portion taking a constitutional 
after sapper—to g« Into your house? 
Plesa« don’t euppoa«. my deer Johnson, 
that l*m going to fly through your bed
room window Fa not; flying is oatlrw- 
ly out of my line. If I have th« ooutrol 
of my spirit to will it to oom« I’m not" go
ing to traet it shabbily by making it By 
through a window, if it oomee et all, 
it's coating la the orthodox way. But 
again.” I summed up. “how can I knock 
fit your door wfia« By knucklaa era with 
the «her part of ma la bed» leant ring 
th* ball, elthar. Furthermore, I eaa t 
tom the handle of the ten «ven if you 
promlMd Mt to futon it"

"You'ro getting practical war, aid 
chap," said Jolumon. looking plenseA 
“I •«*•• <tth FOO—Chore must be no ob
struction tn the way. And there shall 
not ba I wlU leave the door ajar, axel 
ateep la the room aurut, aafl greet you 
asaooa u you antae la. *

“You—fk'iu sure yvuX kM* sent 1 
stouidst Um to tu Uat w. sag

Frank Sutton leaves this week for 
Klamath Falls where his wife and 
children are helping her brother, Mart 
Real, buting tbe baying season, and 
they may remain In Klamath county. 
Mart has tbe Hon. O. A. Stearns 
ranch leased.

[Medford Mali]
— While In Medford this week J. E. 

Bodge purchased twenty-four acres of 
land from Wilber Jones, paying 4150 
an acre therefor. Tills land Is situated 
adjoining tbe forty acre tract which 
Capt. Carrel) recently purchased. 
Twenty-two acrca of tbe land is set to 
apple treen, which are now four years 
old. This is a splendid tract of land 
and Mr. Bodge may consider himself 
fortunate in securing it. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. will remain in Klamath Falls 
sometime—or until tbeorchard begins 
to bear fruit. Tbe sale was made 
through tbe W. T. York real estate 
agency.

Lakevltw JU.mio.r
Dr. Demorest has closed bls denial 

office and will go to Klamath Fall» In 
a week or so.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

liberal reward 
or informâtioa

mostly fir, 18

8trayed—A team of boraea, one blue 
roan and the other black. The black 
haa white bind feet. Strayed from my 
place Sunday night. A 
will be given for fotuia 
—M. L. Burna.

200 cords of dry wood,
inch length, at (9.00 per cord. Inquire 
of Al. Carlson at Moore Broa. mw 
mill. 1«

Wien, Oren A Maxwell have started 
a now mw mill eight miles went of Kano 
and would bo glad to have a share of 
your patronage. M

FamHtea can be supplied now with 
‘Tony’s Beet*’ at the Central Dining 
Parlors with or without meals.

Big 11*« oi wukchea at popular ptxe». 
, L. Airs Lewis. ‘

Stilts Co.
I We have several

Drugs 
Stationery 
flusical 
Instruments 
Books 
Magazines 
Toilet 
Articles 
Druggists 
Sundries 
Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain 
Pens 
Prescriptions 
Properly 
Prepared 
Chitwood’s 
Drug and 
Stationery 
Store

good farms, im 
proved 
the time to get in 
on the ground 
floor.

Now is

When you wish to

pay you I

suit
will
of a

US,

be
as you

square deal

We have bought the Hol 
abird Company real es 
täte and Insurance busi
ness

to con

assured
O- D- GRIZZl.B 

KLAMATH PALLS 
ORPOON

WILLIAMSON RIVER

CAMPING GROUND
I am now prepared to take care of 

people who desire to camp ou William
son river. Will keep a boarding house 
and will have pasture and hay for horses 
Boats will he kept for rent. Beet of treat, 
ment to all. Will carry mall for camp
er» to and Iron Igctcy

fiapx Extras

INQUIRIES

BY MAIL.
GIVEN

PROÍPT ATTENTION

KLAMATH RARBER SHOP
J. ». S1ÏMKNS, Pnfriil«.

Cleanlinen and Good Work 

Guaranteed.
Also Agent for LONDON HG 

LANCASHIRE FIRE P'S. CO


